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GATT MEMBERSHIP AS AT 20 NOVEMBER 1978

Contracting Parties to the GATT (84)

Argentina Greece Norway
Australia Guyana Pakistan
Austria Haiti Peru
Bangladesh Hungary Poland
Barbados Iceland Portugal
Belgium India Rhodesia
Benin Indonesia Romania
Brazil Ireland Rwanda
Burma Israel Senegal
Burundi Italy Sierra Leone
Cameroon Ivory Coast Singapore
Canada Jamaica South Africa
Central African Empire Japan Spain
Chad Kenya Sri Lanka
Chile Korea, Rep. of Suriname
Congo Kuwait Sweden
Cuba Luxembourg Switzerland
Cyprus Madagascar Tanzania
Czechoslovakia Malawi Togo
Denmark Malaysia Trinidad and Tobago
Dominican Republic Malta Turkey
Egypt Mauritania Uganda
Finland Mauritius United Kingdom
France Netherlands United States of America
Gabon New Zealand Upper Volta
Gambia Nicaragua Uruguay
Germany, Fed. Rep. of Niger Yugoslavia
Ghana Nigeria Zaire

Acceded Provisionally (3)

Colombia Philippines Tunisia

Countries to whose territories the GATT has been applied and which now, as independent States, maintain a de facto application of the GATT pending final decisions as to their future commercial policy (24)

Algeria Equatorial Guinea Maldives Seychelles
Angola Fiji Mali Swaziland
Bahamas Grenada Mozambique Tonga
Bahrain Guinea-Bissau Papua New Guinea United Arab Emirates
Botswana Kampuchea Qatar Yemen, Democratic
Cape Verde Lesotho Sao Tome and Principe Zambia

N.B. Note for the use of news media; not an official record — Ce document d’information ne revêt pas un caractère officiel
COUNTRIES PARTICIPATING IN "TOKYO ROUND" TRADE NEGOTIATIONS

(Membership of Trade Negotiations Committee, November 1978)

*Algeria
Argentina
Australia
Austria
Bangladesh
Benin
*Bolivia
*Botswana
Brazil
*Bulgaria
Burma
Burundi
Cameroon
Canada
Chile
**Colombia
Congo
*Costa Rica
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Dominican Republic
*Ecuador
Egypt
*El Salvador
*Ethiopia
European Communities
and member States
Belgium
Denmark
France
Germany, Fed. Rep. of
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom of
Great Britain and
Northern Ireland

Finland
Gabon
Ghana
Greece
*Guatemala
Haiti
*Honduras
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
*Iran
*Iraq
Israel
Ivory Coast
Jamaica
Japan
Kenya
Korea, Rep. of
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
*Mali
Malta
Mauritius
*Mexico
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Nigeria
Norway
Pakistan
*Panama
*Papua New Guinea
*Paraguay

Peru
**Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Senegal
Singapore
*Somalia
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka
*Sudan
*Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Tanzania
*Thailand
Togo
*Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
**Tunisia
Turkey
Uganda
United Kingdom (on behalf
of dependent territories)
United States of America
Uruguay
*Venezuela
*Viet-Nam
*Yemen, Democratic
Yugoslavia
Zaire
*Zambia

[Not Contracting Parties to GATT]
[Acceded provisionally to GATT]